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Details of Visit:

Author: pathlesstravelled
Location 2: Number 67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 May 2010 2.30
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Im not too keen on this place as its too big with too many people working there... last time I went I
had to hide under the stairs while another punter left!! it is clean and tidy though and the maid is
very welcoming...

The Lady:

a real spinner... size 6, bit older than the 18 she is listed as being (in my opinion)... nice tiny little
tits...very firm stomach.. all in all quite nice...

The Story:

This was, by any standards, a poor punt... and yet I still quite like her! Im confused...
From the moment she came into the room, i knew she wasnt going to be up for it...
She offered a massage which was ok, bit rough but i like that... then OWO which was brief and
unenthusiastic and throughout she wasnt keen on being touched...
It was the sex that was the bad bit tho... most positions I tried to put her in hurt her too much and I
got knocked back... apparently I was too big... now Id love to say that Im a huge boy but its just a bit
of girth... not a monster, never been told Im too big before (maybe thats why I quite like her!) In the
end the only things we could do were cowgirl and then some pretty basic mish... I couldnt even get
her legs in the air...(ive never liked being underneath, but I will hand it to her, she knows how to ride
a cock!!!)
Oh, and she doesnt kiss...
Balls emptied, clothes on and out the door... no laying on the bed making smalltalk till the time is
up... (!)
And yet...
This is clearly someone new to the game and her lack of working girl skills and naive approach to
the punt were both endearing...I left there after 25 minutes with empty balls and a confused smile
on my face... Id not had a good punt, hadnt really enjoyed it, yet I liked her... Maybe this was the
ultimate girlfriend experience, after all she spent most of the time moaning at me, it doesnt get
much more girlfriend than that! 
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